
The vets ladies had another nice social day on Monday. All welcome  - tee time 9am. 

Tuesday’s men’s vets comp was a 4BBB and playing for the Alan Kenny Memorial Shield. It 

was a very close affair with 3 pairs finishing with 44 points. Simon Smith and Dave Ryan 

were the winners followed by Barry Young and Nick Heagney and then Gary Sharpe and 

Kevin Campbell. Steve Kent and Leon Fox were next with 43 points. Nearest the pins went 

to Col Flood and Greg Brabant. 

The women played a stroke on Wednesday. Sandy Cook had a good round to finish with 

nett 71 and win the day. Judy Ditton was next with 74. 

Graham Moore took out Thursday’s 12-hole comp with 28 points. He was followed by 
Peter Wallace, 27, and Steve Kent, 25. Steve also won the putting while Barry Croft was 
nearest the pin. 

Bronwyn Thorley was the winner of the ladies stableford on Friday. She finished with 37 

points. Next best were Helen Tickle and Lyn O’Brien 

Corey Alexander, 23 points, was the winner of  Friday’s Tradies 9-hole Comp. He finished 

1 point ahead of John Griffiths.  

Saturday’s comp was the GreenKeepers Revenge, a 3-person ambrose. It was a great day 

with numerous challenges - a tractor in front of the 6th green, another on the 10th drive, 

a ute in front of the 18th green, hockey sticks to putt (compulsory) with on the 7th and 

tennis balls to putt (compulsory) on the 11th. Matt Beetson, Jason Pomfrett and Dave 

Schofield combined to overcome the challenges and take out the day with a score of 56.8. 

Nathan Waters, John Stansfield and Jason Shaw took 2nd spot with 57.7. Their score 

included eagles on the 3rd and 10th. Dave McLennan, Tony Baldwin and Rusty Brien were 

next in a countback with Jack Hepi, Scott Moylan and Dave Worgan.  

Ange Driscoll was best in for Sunday’s medley stableford. She finished with 34 points. 
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The Members lucky draw was finally taken out when Peter Scohfield’s name was 

drawn. He played on the day and so qualified for the win. It goes back to $100 next 

Saturday. Our thanks go to Todd and Mandy from Scott MacKenzie Lawyers for 

sponsoring the draw.  

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets at 9am. 

Tuesday – the men’s vets  will play a stableford, tee off at 9am, while the Super vets will 

hit off at 10:45.  

Wednesday – the ladies play a Canadian Foursomes - tee off 9am. 

Thursday – the men play their 12-hole comp. 

Friday – the ladies play a stableford and the Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies Comp 

will also take place. 

Saturday – The men will play their Inverell Outdoor and Off-Road Monthly Mug while the 

ladies will play a stableford. 

Sunday – will be a medley stableford i.e. men and women in the same comp. 

 

 

The Vets Alan Kenny Memorial shield won 

by Simon Smith and Dave Ryan - Roma 

and Brett were on hand for presentation. The GreenKeepers Revenge winners were 

Dave Schofield, Jason Pomfrett and  Matt 

Beetson 
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